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3IG MASS MEETING

5 IN MEXICO CITY

peakers Deprecate Publications in United States
Regarding Mexican People Statement That
Americans Sought Refuge Under British Flag

s Denounced

IIG FORCE TO SUPPRESS REVOLT

!

'Six Hundred Men Join the Coahuila Rebellion
sb, Francisco Villa Joins Sonora Rebels General
6 Angeles Charged With Unwarranted Execu-- i

i tion of Garduna During Fighting in Capital

jj Mexico nty. March 1. A Akuesti
to the people of the United StatesM
,"to extend all possible aid and en-i-

touragement to the Mexican people
f I in their efforts to establish good gov-- !

' ernment" is contained in resolutions
published by the A.meri an colony in

Mexico City today
The Americans held a mass meeting

ini; last night. Speakers deprecated the
H ' oublloations in the United Slates of

irticies misrepresenting the Mexican
leople. Statements thai during the
ttreet Fighting Americans sought ref-f- -

ige under the British flag abo were
lcnonnced.

Ambassador Wilson Praised.
American Ambassador Wilson was

praised by the ( onference for ' noble
3!', and patriotic actions."

i With an additional force General
H Aubert will have practical! 5000

men in his column and should have
I L little difficulty in suppressing the re-t- il

i volt in southern Mexico Carransa,
Ml J - is supposed to command only 2000
' men.

Coahuila Rebellion Grov.'mg.
Alberto Guujuardo, a command i ol

I I i irregulars and a close friend of Car-- l

a ranza. has joined the Coahuila rebel-- I

a. lion. He occupies, with OOu men. the
1 ii . i.niiv camps of Las EsperanzaS,
I I f( Musqulz and MuiilS

It l ;, Francisco Villa, who has
II If o.l Mexico is thought to have joined

i former Governor Maylorena of the
I I Btate of Sonorn, who Is in pos session
II ( ot Agua Prleta, Nacozarl and Fronte-- 1

1 i ras. on n border.
1 1 h Official reports stat that 8500 reb- -

H, s have surrendered in the states
I vi I'u.-hL- and Vera Cruz, 1900 in the
re - suit.' of Mexico and a number of

R small detachments in many of the
v other states.

1 Roads to Open Line,
i The management of the National
--b Railway B expects to open the line to
m Juarez "son. Repairs will be neces- -

Earv at E6ealon and Rodriguez
M General Felipe Angeles, Who was
id If this week appointed military attache
ilf to Belgium, was today formally rharg- -

ed with 'the unwarranted execution ol
PC Miguel Garduna during the fighting
in In the capital."

Garduna's uncle is governor of the
state of Mexico

i Although government troops have
gae taken possession of the city of Agua
It. Callentes, Governor Fuentei D has
la made his escape to the hills with

mall following. He took all the
available state funds wltc him.

v

PEACE DELEGATES
! MEET REBEL BODY

B ! Mexico Clt. Feb 2S reace dele- -

Kates representing Provisional Pres-- ,

Ident Huerta and a body of revolu- -

tlonists met in Neuvo Laredo todav
The government announced this af t

!

ernoon that an agreement to acknowl- -
s

edge Huerta had been received The
5; dispatch also stated that Pascual Or- -

ozco Jr must assent to any agree-
ment. '

The government envoys are to go to
KB1' j:i y;.L olonel Orozco and
TM other revolutionist--- .

1 ARMS DEMANDED
BY 400 MADERISTAS
Tucson, Ariz, Feb. 2 Four hun-'l-

dred Muderlstas In the American mln-- i
town of Cananea i Lis morning

rir called the clt) hall and demanded
Bi Btius from i L commander,
K L who declared ihat bo Is unable to

'

v .. id the 'own
(3, No conflict ha occurred a- - v i

DEW-DRO- CLUB TO GIVE DANCE
jlSjj D ' The Dew-DrO- p Inn club has inviia- -

fg
'

..n- - ...: "' 'i.iiieinc p: rl j bit b

Dh will be given in the Fourth ward

Jtk amusement ball next Tuesday even- -

The party is being primarily arrang- -

ed for the purpose of giving the many
friends nf the members in the young-
er social pel an opportunity to forget
their disappointment, occasioned by

I the cancellation Of the Inaugural ball
Washington, L). C. and.

th proceeds will be used for a111ortliy purpose bv the joung ladies.

A unique decorative scheme will be
carried out with the pictures of the
incoming and outgoing president and
vice president occupying prominent
positions.

The personnel of the Dew-Dro- p Inn
club follows: Iva Steers. Vera Tracy,
Eva Cragun, Katherfne Volker, Helen
Taylor. Ethel Dahlstrom, Lizzie Dlair.
Mary Jacobs Susie Jacobs, Marion
Head. Josephine Wade Rita Squires.
Cora Volker. Erlna Eccles. Rhea Ste-
vens, Mary Hopkins and Florence
Browning

oo

CONGRESS

MUST ACT

President Can Go No
Further With Colom-
bia Propositions

Washington. Mar. L Owing to the
unsettled state of negotiations offi-

cials of the state department petals
an attitude of reserve in regard to the
publication bv the Colombia govern
ment yesterday of various proposi-
tions for the settlement of the dis-
pute over i be separation of Panama.

It was stated today, however, that
the publication was quite accurate in
describing the propositions. Involving
the payment of $10,000,000 for coaling
stations and canal rights, the allow
ance of special privileges to Colombia
in the use of the Panama canal, a le-- i

gal adjustment of the Colombian
claims to the rereipts for the Panama
railroad and the settlement of ihe out-- I

standing ooundary dispute between
Colombia and Panama and were en-

tirely informal
In fact It is intimated that these

were discussed b American Minister
Dubois with the Colombia foreign of-

fice with the single purpose of devel-
oping the nature and extent of thfl
Colombian demands. The minister
was not authorized to commit the

j state department to any special prop-

ositions without, further instructions
it Is quite beyond the power of the
executive to make such concessions
as those requested except upon con-- I

gressional approval.
oo

COLORED MAN

PAYS HIS

FINE

With the recommendation of Coun- -

ty Attorney David Jensen, John Doe
Allen, the negro arrested a few davs
ago by Deputs Sheriffs Hobson and
Kilter' for selling liquor unlawfully
W3s given the minimum sentence ol

or fiftv davs bv Judse W H

Hei-do- this morning Allen prom-

ised to refrain from selling liquor In
the future and promptly paid his fine.

According to the statements made
bv Allen, be has been selling liquor
since November 8, but said that dur-
ing that time he haa not disposed of
more than $30 worth of liquor. At the
time of the arrest, there were three
qunits of whiskv on the premis--

The negro, with his wife and two
children, has been living in the cabin
at the Hermitage since the resort
closed last fall He has been caring
for the grounds and cooking for the
men who were working at the saw
mill

Hi said that people while traveling
'through the canyon stopped off at his
cabin to get warm and asked for
something warm to drink and he bad
sold several bottles to such peo-

ple.
Deputy Sheriff Hobson stated that,

after the sheriff s office had learned

that whisky was being sold, he had no
difficulty in securing evidence as

had sold himself and F K Kilter
a bottle of whisky for 2o cent".

Regarding the statements of the
prisoner about the jrun play. Deputy
rlobson states that Deputj Etitter had
a gun in his hand while the search
and seizure warrant was being read
in order to he prepared for any iron
ble that, might arise.

oo

TSie Evening Newspaper the
jl Kest Adver ising Medium
B Lveulng newspaper Is a
Hr Wln; medium

j W '
and it has that

IdF.' of the "last word"
rmt &and the ads partake
jL W;' 1) oi UNFAIl N

1 INTEREST! The person who can
tell you the very latest fact about
something that Interests you is a
person of real interest to yon and
that's the friend-makin- quality In

the evening paper!

BANK RESERVES
SHOW INCREASE

Washington Mar Reserves of
the 74'.'". national banks showed a ma-

terial Improvement on February I, as
compared with the stringent period
of November, but were not as great,
however, as in February of last year,
according to returns to the comptrol-
ler of the currency.

oo

CAPT. BROWN IS

CALLED BY

DEATH

Following an illness of two months,
of kidney and stomach trouble,
Charles Canfleld Brown, a pioneer
resident of Ogden and for lt years a
police officer, died at his home at
Madison avenue and Twenty-sixt- h

street at 11 o'clock this morning A-

lthough Mr. Brown had been seriousl-
y" ill for sev.cral days, his death
came as b great shock to his nu-

merous friends who knew him as
Captain Brown

Captain Brown is survived by his
wife, Armedia Leavltt Brown, and
four children. Clara A. Brown. Mrs
Charlotte C. Decker. Charles C. Brown
and Grant C Brown In addition he

lis survived by three grandchildren
ami seven brothers and sisters.

t the 'itn- ol his death the mem-
bers of the family were at his bed-

side and also Thomas E. Browning,
former chief of police, who was a life-

long friend.
The body was removed to the un-

dertaking establishment of Karkin &

Sons, where it will be held pending
funeral arrangements.

Because of the wide acquaintneae
of Captain Brown and his active work
in church affairs the funeral probablv
will be held in the Tabernacle.

Charles C. Brown was bom In Os-sia-

Allegheny county, N. Y.. Feb-
ruary 15. 1852 He whs the son of
Francis A. and Elizabeth Canfleld
Brown

While still a boy he was baptised a

member of the Latter-da- y Saints and
soon after came to Ogden. where hoj
hyd Blnce resided, with the excep-tio- n

Of the years spent in missionary
work for his church. His mission
was to the southern states and he

to his home after filling the
tnl sion with credit to himself and
the church in October of 1SS.T

During the years that David Ec-

cles was mayor of Ogden Mr Brown
was a member of the city council
from his ward and he was on the
building committee at the time the
city hall was erected

In 1S84 he did bis first police duty.
but it was not until 1S97 that he
became B regular patrolman. He con-- I

Unued as a patrolman until January
21. lf'02, when he was promoted to
the position of captain of police, which
position he filled until the time of
his death.

His interest in church work began
soon after his arrival in Utah. He
was the first president of the reli-- 1

gion class of the Fifth ward and was
set apart as a counselor of the bish-
opric of the ward during the time
Bishop Thomas J. Stevens pi -- idee.
and that position was held uni.i the
deatb of Bishop Stevens. At the
time of his death he was the first
Counselor in the presidency of the
high priests' quorum of Weber slake.

Immediately upon hearing of the
death of Captain Brown, Chief of Po-

lice W. I Norton sent the following
letter to the widow

"Mrs. C. C. Brown Dear Mrs
Brown and Family: If there is any
thing myself or the police depart-
ment can do for you in this hour of
bereavement, you have only to make
it known

We truly sympathise with you in
your ii reparable loss and beg to re-

main your true friends.
"Sincerely, (Signed!

' W. i. Norton.
"Chief of Police."

MARSHALL PAYS
RESPECTS TO TAFT

Kansas City, Feb 28. Four nattily
attired young men, each with a po-- j

lice record of pocket picking, were to-
day given a distinguished escort to the
Union station and forced to depart
for St Joseph. Mo., w hose police had
been notified of their coming. They
had been taken in a crowded street
and were marched to the train In
handcuffs

County Roads The county commis-
sioners are meeting with Couniv
Road Commissioner A D Fowers and
his deputies this afternoon to talk
over road work in the various dis-tri- i

is of the county Such a meeting
Is held each year that the roadman
may have an understanding of the
funds available for road purposes and
that the commissioners may know

j more of the needs of each district.
... u

Divorce GrantedAda Pickett has
been issued an Interlocutory decree
of divorce from Arthur Pickett on the
grounds of failure to provide.

no
From Green River EC. F Triers, a

lumber dealer of Green River, Wyo.
Is in Ogden meeting with friends and
attending to business affairs.

oo
Marriage License Todaj 1 marn

jape license was Issued to James S.
IJeppson and (ico'-g-.- a Alma Anderson
' ul Hear iUvcr City.

T

BODY TAKEN

FROM RUINS

Little Left of Woman
Burned in Denver
Hotel Holocaust

Omaha Mar 1. -- An all night vigil
during which an exir.i squad of po-

lice, fire companies and a thousand'
morbid curiosity seekers were pres
ent brought to light but one victim
of he tire in the Dewey hotel

it is believed a score lost their
Imos In Mie flames only four thus far
,ir. nc oimi for Three ol ihe.-,- ks-thei-

lives attempting to escape and
one was t;ikn from the ruins durinu
the night. The one body thus faT

uncovered was that of a woman, h"
lieved to be t hat of Miss Mice .

sister of ih wife of ih- - hou--

proprietor The hodv vas taken from
the rums early this morning, burned
beyond recognition. An ear-rin- g with
a ruby setting was the only Identify-
ing mark

One hundred men Working with
pn ks and shovels todav continued
forts to uncover remainitm bodies,
many of whWh were believed yet to
be Lulled in thr-- ruins.

Omaha. Neb.. March 1. The first
body taken from the Dewey hotel fire,
which claimed possibly a score of vic-

tims was removed by the rescuer
at 4 o'clock this morning. It was that
ol a woman with dark hair Hr hair
and a gold ear ring, with n ruby set-
ting, were all that might be used to
Identify the body

W ithin a few feel of the body, how
ever, was found a letter addressed to
Miss Florence E. Wilcox. H was
dated Harlan. Ta . Fobruarv 5. and
signed "Lovingly, Mama." A return
note on the envelope gave .he ad-- 1

dress 'Herbert McConnell. 47 Main,
street. Harlan. Ia."

Little was left intact of the body'
except the torso. It was found head
clown The face had been burned to a

crisp and the limbs were almost burn-
ed off. One arm was entirely ti'
and the hand and forearm of the othei
had been burned off Tin coronei
was telephoned and the bod taken
to the morgue to await possible r
Ufication. The torso was fully dress-
ed in a dark suit.

Thousands at Burned Hotel

k was not possible for the police
to venture a surmise .siJO the iden-
tity of 'the- body ThV rescuers d

their work while a crowd of

morbid curiosity seekers were kept
back by a squad of police Through-
out the night it had been necessary to
stretch ropes around the ruins of the
burned hotel to keep a crowd which
never numbered less than 1000, from
intruding on-th- working crews which
were removing the debris from the
basement of the burned building

City Commissioner Kugel took ac-

tive charge of the rescue work and
remained on duty the entire night

Mayor Dahlman. who had taken part
in the rescue work, appeared from
time to time to witness the progress
of the raeu who were digging in the
ruins.

oo

RUMOR IS

NOT TRUE

Rear Admiral Fletcher
Denies Target Prac-
tice Disaster Story

Washington. March 1 Rear
Fletcher, commanding the

American battleship squadron off
Vera Cruz. Mex.. in a dispatch to the
navy department today, emphatically
denied published reports that one per-

son had been killed and tbreo Injured
by the explosion of a shell fired from
one of "the battleships during target
practice yesterdnv.

Rear Admiral Fletcher Bays there
Is no foundation whatever for th

story He points out that the SUb-- I

caliber practice of the Georgia and
Nebraska, which was made to appear
responsible for the alleged accident
look place at sea out of silit of land
and more thnn twenty-fiv- e miles from
La Pedra. where the shell was said tc

have exploded and adds.
'The greatest care was exercised

to see that no boats were in line ol

our sub-cahb- lire or anywhere
near."

He adds that the Nebraska sailec1

for TampiCO at noon veslerdav tc

permit the Virginia to go down tc

Vera Cruz to coal.
rr

FLOWER SEEDS
BEING SHIPPED

Chico. Cal.. Feh L'S. Hundreds r.f

Thousands of packages of seed, grown
at the United States plant Introduc-
tion garden here, were shipped today
to every section of the United Stat'--

and to foreign countries Sub-tropic-

plants, including guavas, mangoes and
jujubes were t to ib- gulf tab

wild Chinese peach, imported three
vcirs ago, was shipped to the colder
Sections.

FOUR MILLION NEW
NICKELS IN USE;

Washingotn. March L -- Four million
listening new nic.kelf. with an Indian

head on the face and the figure of a
buffalo on the reverse, to supplant
i he time honored 5 cent piece with the

' Goddess of Liberty at lis characteris

tic are piled In the vaults of the Uni-te- d

States treasury and subtreasuries
to be turned into public circulation
today

Only once in 25 years can the secre-
tary of the treasury without the sanc-
tion of congress change the design
of any coin. President Wilson's sec--

tary of the treasury will have an
opportunity to change the dime, quar-
ter and half dollar because in 1915
th present designs will have been in
circulation for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Some of the treasury officials
now in office are In favor of changing
them on the ground that they are in-

artistic.
oo

LONG FIGHT

WITHGREEKS

Three Hundred Infan-
trymen Surrender Af-

ter 112 Turks are
Killed

Athens. Greece, Mar. I. A detach-
ment of three hundred Turkish

fought for six hours
against a body of Greek troops near
Linlna todav and surrendered only
after 112 Turks had been killed, in-

cluding oilii officers. The dead were
buried on tho battlefield.

The statement received here that
thr Greeks lost only four wounded, is
regarded with skepticism.

EDICTNEW

CARRIED OUT

Notorious Barbara Coast
Resorts Made to Close
at Midnight

San Francisco. March 1. With an
extra company of police on hand to
can) out the edict, new orders of the
police commission restricting the no-

torious Barbery Coast, effective this
date, were applied exactly at mid-
night last night. No defiance was vis-

ible, and gradually the great crowd of
sik'ht seers that had assembled to
witness the "funeral" as It was term-
ed on the "coast" melted away.

Hereafter the police say there is to
be a dividing line between the cafes
of Bohemia ' and their counter-
feits, the dives. The dance halls ou
Pacific street that won for that thor-
oughfare the sobriquet "terrific
street." will be closed to slumming
parties that include women. Only
the women regularly employed in
these places at stipulated salaries will
be allowed inside, and the proprie-- '
tors say their revenue will be cut
more than 50 per cent-Close-

Promptly
Prompt!) at midnight last nignt an

requested towomen visitors were
l,.ilV ,. ,,,, mosi of hem did No more
were allowed to enter. The crowd,!
w hich was estimated to be larger than
anj that had toured the Barbary coast,
tor a vear. quickly disappeared, above
the doors of the dance halls the red
and white lights blinked out and by

jl o'clock the quiet which the police,
commission says will be perpetual had

set In.
Many of the resort proprietors say

they will be forced to close up. One

dance hall keeper, whose place of

business occupies the basement of a

building owned by Abraham Rue:
'the former political boss, now in San,
Quentiu prison, said he had signed!
a lease for five years at $975 a month
and that he expected he wpuld have

io close his doors and quit.

'HEARING IN

WHITE HOUSE

Customs Reorganization
Plan Being Reviewed
Before Pres. Taft

Washington. Mar 1 President
Ti ft held a hearing in the east room
Of the White Mouse today on the
treasury departments customs re-

organization plan. aked for by con-p-- e

s.
wtorney General Wicii ersham. Sec-

retary MacVeagh and Assistant v

Curtis appeared in its defense.
Under the act of authorisation the ad
would save the government about
$700,000 a year, decrease the number
of customs districts from ifi.". io less

than fifty and give employes not now
protected, cover of "he classified
service It has been attacked from
many angles, but It was believ od that
With two members of ho cabinet in

would beIts favor President TaTt
to approve It.

SECOND DIVISION
IN NEW QUARTERS

Texas City. Texas. Mar I The big

militarv machine which will be the
second' army division was todav quar-

tered in Galveston and Texas City
today Soldiers marching, horses in

troops and great loads of equipment
quicklv spread from the rallwa
terminals to the appointed places In

Camp Crockett at Galveston and the
headquarters camp here.

ANTI-TRU- ST
!

SUIT FILED

Dissolution of Corn Pro-
ducts Refining Co. to
Be Determined

New York. Mar l. Dissolution of
the Corn Products Refining company

an alleged starch, glucose and
syrup ' trust" is sought by the fed-er- a'

government in a civil anti-tru- st

suit filed here today, charging the
80,000,000 combination with enter-

ing conspiracies and contracts to
competition in violation of the

Sherman law. It Is alleged to have
kept the price of corn products at
unreasonably lower figures to harass

nd discourage independent manufac-
turers

Controlling " per cent of the en-tlr- o

American production of starch
and glucose and 80 per cent of the
Inter state trade jn mixed syrups,
the alleged trust is charged with flx-in- c

prices; with manufactur-
ing cheap grade candv at nnreason-abl- y

low prices In retaliation against
confectioners who buv starch and
glucose from Independents; with
practically suppressing the private
brands of mixed syrups of grocers, by
quoting low prices on its own syrups;

land with unlawful threats anil co-
ntracts to destrov competition.

Injunction Is Asked.
Aside from a dissolution, the gov-

ernment asks for an injunction pro-
hibiting the alleged restraint of trade.
The suit recalls the long drawn out
fight between the department of agri-

culture and the Corn Products Refin-- ,

inc.- - company over the branding of its
corn syrup.

Defendants Named.
The following corporations, officers

and directors are named as defend-

ants:
Corn Products Refinlnc: company

New Jersey); National Starch com-

pany (New- Jersey); St. Louis Syrup
and Perservlng company (Missouri);
Novelty Candy company (New Jer-iey- );

Penick and Ford, limited (liOu-isiana- l;

Edward T Bedford, William
J Matheson, Frederick T. Bedford,
A. B. Board man. Frederick T Fisher.
C. H Kelsey. George S MeHana.
George Moffett. William P Nichols.
A A. Smith. James Speyer. E. Bever-l- v

W'alden, C M Warner. R S. Burns
and A M. Watklns, all of New York
Citv; Thomas P. Klngsford, Oswego,
V V.: C H Ioronz and Ixnils Suss,
Bt Louis; F. A. Lohmeyer, C. W.
Lohmeyer and Edward T. Bedford,
second of Jersey City, N. J.. Benjam-

in Schneewind. Chicago and William
S. Penick. Jr., and James P. Ford,
New Orleans.

Attorney 6eneral Signs Bill
The bill, filed by United States At- -

torne Henry A. Wise, is signed by
Attorney General Wlckersham and
James A. Fowler. Jesse C Adkins and
W illiam H. .Miller. hi6 assistants.

It is alleged that the defendant
combination dismantled many of the
starch and glucose factories it ab-

sorbed, sellini: the properties in most
instances under covenant that the
land conveyed should never, or not
for a long term of years, be used in

'connection with the manufacture of
similar products.

Alleged trust and Us predecessors
are charged with having taken con-- '
tracts from officers and directors of
certain absorbed companies, not to
engage In the business for a period of
years.

Roval Had Similar Agreement.
When the Royal Baking Powder!

company acauljred control of the
American Maize Products company,

the defendant combination, it is al-

leged, threatened to engage In the
making of baking powder, resulting
in an agreement whereby the Maize
eompanv sold to the defendant the
surplus product not consumed by the
baking powder company. To sup-p- i

ess competition, the combination Is

alleged to have employed the firm of

Stein. HIrsch and eompanv in 10uS

and 1909 to sell glucose at low prices,
independent manufacturers.
Candy Companies Threatened.

When the National Candy company,
organized in 1906 the Clinton Sugar
Refining company, whose output
would come in competition with that
of Com Products Refining company,

the latter, the bill says, informed

candv manufacturers throughout the
country that unless they bought a

seffifient percentage of the glucose
tbey needed from the defendant com-

bination, it would go into the candy

business itself in competition with

them In consequence. It is alleged

cnnl iodii.-- ; Refiu'n- - orni.
acquired control of the Novelty Can-d- v

ocmpanv to retaliate against the

National Candy eompanv purchasing
glucose from independents.

ntii prohibited by the Interstate
commerce commission, the eompanv

secured from rail-

roads
haveis alleged to

an excessive share of the
on account of its own

iwttShtoglbVe., which was alleged to

amount to rebates.

VERDICT GIVEN
IN FLYNN CASE

l'.--
That ThomasDes Moines. Mar.

y frlynn the Dos Moines capitalist.
w'h0 "as found dead in the bathroom

yesterday, was
0 hi. uirtmcnts

porarily insane' when he tnnJM
and ended hison the gas

the oft, nnl Statement of Coroner

.lames F l.ee. handed to
elated Press today. No inquiry will

be held.
t -- on

VICTIMS OF THE
PRACTICAL JOKER

Cardiff. Wales Mar. 1. The Welt h

military authorities were the vlcUnu
ioday of a hoax similar to :bat which

tly caused the entire German 1

garrison of Btrassburg to assemble
for inspection by the Emperor Wil- - J

liam, whose approach was announced
by a practical joker.

Military and police officials received
apparently authoritative, instruction m
to begin the mobili7.aUon of the terri- - iA

imial troops on a war footing. Walls f
and bill boards were promptly pla- ,t

carded with the rnoblllzntlon order
and telegrams were sent to all terri- -

torlal soldiers residing In outlying din- j
iricts. The arrangements for billet-in-

the men inhabitants of the town
were well under way before the hoa
was discovered.

oo

FIELDER IS

GOVERNOR

Wilson Now Private Citi-
zen Two Years of
Reform in New Jersey

Trenton. N J., March 1. Woodrow
ilson ceased to be governor of New

Jersey today. Until next Tuesday,
when be - president of the
I'nitcd States, he will be a private cit-

izen.
Mr Wilson filed his resignation, to

take effect at noon today He plan-
ned to be on hand to witness the
ceremonies at which Senator James
Fielder becomes acting governor, there
boinp; no lieutenant governor in New
Jersey

Mr. Wilson leaves the governorship
of New Jersey after an activity of two ,

years devoted chiefly to the accom- - .

plishmenl of a far reaching program
of reform set forth In his inaugural
address when he took office in Jan-
uary of 1911

.Most of the reforms which Mr.
Wilson has advocated he has accom- - 9
pH shed, notably the revision of the H
state laws governing corporations and
monopolies, working men's compen-
sation acts, a radical extension of the
powers of the public utilities commis-
sion, state-wid- e primary laws ex- -

tending the system io all elective
officers, including congressmen, Uni- - H
ted States senators and the governor.
and a stringent corrupt practices act
governing primaries and elections.

Chief Reforms.
The chief reforms which Mr. Wil-

son proposed but did not obtain at
the present session of the legislature
Include a bill providing for jury com- - s,

missions and amendment to the prl-- ;

raary laws known as the Wisconsin
system of second-choic- e voting and
the Indorsement of the amendment
for direct election of United States
senators Mr W ilson hopes that this
will be completed before the legisla-
ture adjourns

He has announced as president of
the Fnited States he will continue to j

t'irht if necessar; for the enactment
of the jury commission bill, aronnd
which hitter opposition has centered

'The other measures, it is believed
will become law without much diffi- -

Iculty as the Democratic majority of

the legislature in a recent conference
a:-- ed to pass them.

PLANNING

JUBILEE

Gov. Tenner Appoints
Men to Arrange For
Gettysburg Anniver-
sary

Philadelphia, Mar. 1. -- George F. j
Baer, president of the Reading Rail-wa- y

and John P. Green, retired vice
.. nt of th Pennsylvania rail- - j

way company has been appointed by

Governor Tenner, members of the
Pennsylvania commission to arrange j

for the fiftieth luiniversarv of the I

battle of Gettysburg next July Near- - i
ly all the states north and south will
participate in the jubilee.

'i he new members of the commis-
sion fill vacancies, one of which was
caused bv the resignation vestcrdav .J
of General Wauner because of .j

I , tion in 1"' omml Sion General j

Wagner is a past cornmandei .

o fthe Grand Army of the Republic. ,'J
Messrs. Baer and Green are veteran-- -

of the Civil war, each having been a J
captain in Pennsylvania regiment?. W

GRAND JURY MAY
QUESTION THAW

N, w York. Feb 28 District Actor-no-

Whit man todav considered the ,.d- -

liability of having Harry K. Tnay ,H
testify before a comaiission thai win h
Investigate the charges and counter
charges in an alleged attempt to r- - H
lase bim from the Matteavvan state
hospital for tne criminal Insane H

While ibis committee has express- - H
ed doubts Of its power to compel

Thaw's appearance, a grand jury

would be able to question him In ln H
did ment proceedings.

The district attorney and the -- r(- H
ance committee of the New York Bar jH
association both took a hand in 'be
Thaw investigation today Mr Why- - .M
man said he would not act until he Ml
had time to go through the icstimonv (H
before the governor'u committee, a

transcript of which reached him las' !
nieht The bar association will de- -

termine whether the testlmonv calls
tor an Innulrv Into the professional

conduct or one of Its members, John
N. Anhut.

IY,,-.- Idom hear a married man
Jsay: I never made a serious mis- -

take In my life " H


